State of Virginia  
City of Richmond  
The representation [sic] of Scarborough Bloxam [sic: Scarborough Bloxsom, pension application W5842] aged about Seventy Seven years, who deposeth and saith that he enlisted on Board the Gally Accomac [sic: row galley Accomack] as a Midshipman before the Gally was Launched and continued in that capacity, until orders were [received] to dismantle and lay up the Gallys, that he was well acquainted with Robert Bayly [R384] George Bloxam [George Bloxsom] Stephen Bloxam [Stephen Bloxsom] John Johnson Tire Harman [VAS1166] Stephen Harman [VAS1167] and Joshua Purkins also Elcan Andrews [Elkanah Andrews S6507], and William Andrews [X879]. And that they all enlisted as Sailors on Board the Accomack at the commence of her service and continued in her until they were discharged & the Accomack ordered to be striped & laid up and further this deponent saith not.  
Sworn to & Subscribed before me the 8th day of March 1831  
J M Kildare JP